
Private and 
Confidential
Thank you for your interest in leaving a gift to The Royal 
Children’s Hospital (RCH) Foundation. Your care and 
commitment now will help change the lives of sick  
children in years to come. 

Be assured that the information you provide on this form will remain 
confidential. It is not binding in any way, however these details will help  
the RCH Foundation to plan how to support the hospital for years to come. 

Thank you again for your assistance.

To: The Bequest Office, The Royal Children’s Hospital Foundation

Name 

Address 

 

Date of birth 

Preferred contact method          phone            email          

Phone number 

Email address 

I would like you to know that I have named The Royal Children’s Hospital 
Foundation as a beneficiary of my Will / Trust and:

I have made a gift of a percentage or a portion of my Estate/Trust 
I have made a gift of the residue of my Estate
I have made a gift of my entire Estate
I have made a gift of a specific dollar amount 
other 



Optional information

I believe the approximate value of my gift will be $

Please direct my gift to:
Where it is most needed   at the RCH

My solicitor or representative’s name and contact details are:

Name 

Contact 

Please contact me for these details

Please include my name (and, if applicable, my spouse’s name) in The 1870 
Society honour roll. I/We wish to be referred to as (eg John and Jane Smith, 
J and J Smith Gift, In memory of J Smith...) 

I/We prefer to remain anonymous

I am considering including the RCH Foundation in my Will. I would like you to: 
(please tick all that apply)

Call me to discuss this further
Contact me about a visit to the RCH Foundation
Keep me informed through your enewsletter  
Other 

Is there anything else you would like us to know? 
 

 

 

If you would like to discuss including the RCH Foundation in your Will in person, 
please call 03 9345 6389 or email giftinwill.foundation@rch.org.au 

Please complete this form and return it to: Confidential, The Bequest Office,  
RCH Foundation, 48 Flemington Road Parkville VIC 3052


